
ffieece wins saloon
car trophy

CAEr{PHILLY 
"""tq pIgI !r-p up trophy for thedriver Barry Regge 1-0€2.ry9ndy w,&jii FhtiJi

booked himself into the :P:_.lllj4 saloon car cham,r
Dnrchesf er Hotel in pronsnrp.

Reece on
GOUTSe
for title
BARRY Reece, ol
Caerphi l ly,  took
another step
towards the 1982
Wendy lflools
Speclal Sdoon Car;
ciramptonshtp wltlr'
another Perfectr
score ln the 14th
round at Brands
Hatch.
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Fastest
BIow for fap-
Reece's Reece
title bid clearCAERPHILLY'S Barrv
Reece srlfered a sei
bsck in his bid to win
the Wendy Wools
British special saloon
championshLip when he
was forced to withdraw
from the l2th round, at
Snetterton, Norfolk.

Reece's 850cc Isis Talbot
car llmped fmm the track
on t,}Ie third lap wtth a
broken rotor arm.

Wallace,
Reece
battle
BARR,Y Reece and
Viv Wallace wlll be
at Thruxton on
Monday for the
fatest round of the
\fiendy Wools
British Champion-
ship.

This wtll be only the
second vislt ol the year to
tlre Andover circuit that
both drlvers have dif-

"If it had happened h
the practice run then it
tpor{d only have talen g0
seconals to chang€ lt," said
Reece, ,'but the pracuce
was short, only two laDs."

Fostest lop
However, he did com-

plete the fastest lap tn his
c]ass, though no traek
records were broken in the
severe weailrer condiuons.
and Reece still has a
reasonable lead in the
champlonship.

Pontyprtdd,s Vlv
"Bucter" Walleec, in t.he
one lltre Adco gensnnrs
car, we! 8ko at gncttorton.

He was looHng to [n_
prcvo hl8 class lead end
sttengtheB hls 8ecoad
posltlon In tbe ovenll
chaepioDshlp, but hc was
pleg-ued with tgrltton
probl€nu end had to setue
for fourth posiilon ln the
race, though he was
second in hls class.

The problems ol the
Welsh drivers are not
serious and th€y will be
back in llghting form tor
the rest of ure season-
-_ Flrct pelt tbe chequ.Fd
Fr3-.t Snettcrtoa ssr
London'r Etave Mntorl

CAERPHILLY 'S
9arry  Reece re-
affirmed hls position
at the top of the
Wendy \{ools
Special Saloon Car
Champlonship with
a elass win at Silver-
stone.

Hls lsls Talbot also
clocked tfie fastest lap and
he moved l0 potnts clear ot
Vlv Wallace ol Pontypridd.
"The status quo has been
restored," said Reece.

lf,allace, in the Aalco
Bananas car, came second
behlnd Glinger Marshall's
n,eltant Kitten in the
l000cc elass.

The Kitten has been
glven Wallace problems
but he still has the cham-
plonship in his sights.

"Reece has  to  d rop
about slx poinLs and il I
can get two wins, by the
last round we should be
equal," he said.

Martln Williams, of Llan.
twit Malor, competed in
the Monroe production
saloon championship in
wet conditions. He won his
ciass and came fourth
overall in a Toyota Cellca
to malntain a champion-

Reece, went to tlre tront
of hls class and set the
tastest lap ln the 850cc
catogory to lllisb an eesy
elshtlr place.

futtlr 
-rrr 

closest rlvals,
Londoner Mlchael Law
snd Pontyprldd's VIv \tral-
lace, tlnlshhg second antl
thlrd respecttvelY ln thelr
class. Reece extended hl8
lead to 10 Potnts. \ryltlr tlx
rounds lett hts IstrB Telbot
looks on course for tJte
champlonsruP.

Buster  Wal lace  and
Mlchael Law are Ued tn
second Place, both on'10
Dolnts. but wlth the next
iound due 8t MaUory Park
on August 30, Wallace and
the Aalco Bananas cer
have tltne to consolldate
their positlon.

In the last event of tfie
day ,  Lampeter 's  Kar I
Jones .  who was f l f th
lastest ln Practice' took a
autet sixth Flace ln the
ChamPion ot Brand,S For'
mula Ford race.

Meanwhlle, at Donnlng-
ton ,  Lampeter 's  T im
Davtes took lourth Plsce ln
the Radlo Ttent Formula
Ford 2000 race. Davles,
who was slxth ln Practlce'
was seven seconds behlnd
th? thl:d F::c: ir i i lr.

ferent reasons
lenernber.

Reece scor€d hls only
wln ol the seasoD at
Tbruxton and holds the
850cc lap record set in his
old gsr.htLlFr,

Wallece's erperlence of
the eourse includes break-
lng hls leg three years ago,
but lp rellshes t&e chal-
lenge ol the ultra-tast two-
mile clrcult.

Hadng spent 60 hours
testing his revised Aalco
Itfetro, he ls loollng for-
wartl to getth$:up wittr
the leaders.

Lanrpeter's Tlro Davl€s
wgl allolsl&ere l,ooktng
to butld on hts lead in the-
Brl6sh FF 20@ cham.
plonsbtp.

Meanwbllg, at Glrrtle
ombe. f,etsh lnterest

wiU be wltbTonyWalrhin
tlre llinl race.

'Coo!' Heece
-fceeps lead

. Caerphitly's Barry Reece
neads for Snetterton to-
morrow for the 12th round of
the 1982 British SDecial
Saloon Championship' after
Keeprng his series lead with
a cool drive in atrocious con-
ditions at Brands Hatch le6t
Sunday.
- Reece experienced prob-
lems ln his Isie Talbot fol_
lowing a torrentia.l down-
pour of rain durins the
second lap of the racei

Reece was tn fourttr place
at the tlm€ &nd with thdrace
starting in brilliant sunshine
was mnnint on slick tyres.
_ With the race of only ten
fap8, a pit stop to change
ryres was out of the oues-
tion, so Reece hung on to
eventually finish eleventh.
But he still won his class
although the Isis cir was
almost uncontrpl leble,
especially when changing
gear.

a


